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Introduction 
The first case of the new coronavirus in Brazil was announced by the Ministry of Health on February 26 2020. 
Two weeks before that, the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE) had published data showing 
that 38 million workers in the country worked in the “informal sector”. In eleven states, more than 50% of 
workers were informal, falling outside of the protection of labour laws.  A recent report by researchers of the 
Rede de Pesquisa Solidária has estimated that the pandemic will impact up to 81% of the country’s labour force, 
putting also at risk, formalized workers in non-essential sectors adversely affected by the negative demand 
shock. Vulnerability levels are thus enhanced by the combination of a conjunctural crisis and the long-term 
structural crisis of waged labour. This worrisome scenario requires prompt reflection on new policy approaches 
to tackle the challenges created by the new world of labour.  
 

 
Source: IBGE, 2019 
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3 Gareth Jones is Director of the Latin America and Caribbean Centre, Professor of Urban Geography in the Department of Geography and 
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4 A shorter version of this text will be published by the LSE Latin American Centre blog series on COVID-19. 
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From London and Madrid to São Paulo and New Deli, the pandemic reveals increasing levels of precarity 
engendered by the global restructuring of labour markets. Without the access to protective safety nets, workers 
in the so-called “informal economy”, as well as those in the “gig economy”, are unable to sustain livelihoods or, 
alternatively, take high risks to keep working in search for daily survival. In the Global North, the pandemic 
exposes dismantled social welfare regimes eroded by decades of austerity, neoliberal policies and the continuous 
flexibilization of labour rights. In the Global South, neoliberal restructuring has accentuated the unequal socio-
economic effects of the crisis, and further demonstrated the exclusionary character and the limitations of a 
citizenship regime historically mediated by formalised waged labour. 
  

Life (and death) in Brazil’s racial democracy 
Brazil is the seventh most unequal country in the world in terms of income distribution. Such inequality is 
represented in the country’s heterogeneous labour market, stratified by race and gender, among other aspects. 
As argued by Abramo, “Gender and race inequalities are structural axes of the social inequality matrix in Brazil, 
which are, in turn, at the root of the permanence and reproduction of poverty and social exclusion”. During the 
2000s, a combination of factors led to a decline in  
inequality levels, including intersecting inequalities. In their research, Naila Kabeer and Ricardo Santos, show 
“evidence of improved lives and life chances for groups at the intersection of income inequality, marginalized 
group identities, and disadvantaged locations during the period 2002-2013”. Despite such advances in the 
2000s, available data on workforce participation and average salaries demonstrate the persistent disparities in 
the labour market. 
 
According to the IBGE, in 2018, the proportion of black and brown5 students among public university 
undergraduates was higher than the proportion of white students for the first time in the country’s history. This 
achievement was the result of social policies and affirmative actions adopted by universities to increase the 
number of students from disadvantaged backgrounds. The outcomes of affirmative policies in the educational 
sector are, however, limited. Notwithstanding the increased presence of black students in higher education, data 
for 2018 also showed that black workers with a university degree were paid 45% less than their white 
counterparts. Moreover, as shown in Graph 2, the average monthly salary of white workers was 73.9% higher in 
comparison with black workers (GBP 222.2) for that year. Disparities are even higher if we consider the 
intersections between gender and race: black women are paid on average, 44.4% of a white male’s monthly 
salary.  
 

 
Source: IBGE, 2018 

Note: GBP values calculated using the exchange rate on 13 May 2020 (1 GBP = BRL 7.24) 
 
It has been argued then, that levels of vulnerability in the current crisis are higher for the black population, 
which is underrepresented in managerial positions while being the majority among those in poverty and 
informality. 

 
5 The Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE), conducts national censuses since the 1940s and it classifies the population 
according to five racial categories:  branco (white), pardo (brown), preto (black), amarelo (yellow), and indigenous. 

http://hdr.undp.org/sites/default/files/hdr_2019_pt.pdf
http://cienciaecultura.bvs.br/pdf/cic/v58n4/a20v58n4.pdf
https://agenciadenoticias.ibge.gov.br/agencia-sala-de-imprensa/2013-agencia-de-noticias/releases/25989-pretos-ou-pardos-estao-mais-escolarizados-mas-desigualdade-em-relacao-aos-brancos-permanece
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0272775718306216?casa_token=nZtNHvGfKbQAAAAA:5VGk2JSoOYNNL25G7X_iwA8HXme7_PowxqSRaBx_kd7hSm6Whvh-LzO1P4i5JGnJvjV7Hg8
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0272775718306216?casa_token=nZtNHvGfKbQAAAAA:5VGk2JSoOYNNL25G7X_iwA8HXme7_PowxqSRaBx_kd7hSm6Whvh-LzO1P4i5JGnJvjV7Hg8
https://www.ibge.gov.br/estatisticas/sociais/populacao/25844-desigualdades-sociais-por-cor-ou-raca.html?=&t=sobre
http://oic.nap.usp.br/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Boletim-n%C2%BA3_PPS_24abril.pdf
https://biblioteca.ibge.gov.br/visualizacao/livros/liv101681_informativo.pdf
https://www.nexojornal.com.br/expresso/2019/11/13/A-desigualdade-racial-do-mercado-de-trabalho-em-6-gr%C3%A1ficos
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The country’s structural inequalities are exacerbated by the pandemic and Brazil’s so-called ‘racial democracy’ 
has once again been put to test as coronavirus hit racialised groups the hardest. In Brazil, the black population is 
more reliant on the overstretched and underfunded public health system and more prone to diseases such as 
diabetes, tuberculosis and hypertension – comorbidities which are likely to aggravate COVID-19. The data clearly 
shows the racial undertones of the pandemic: among the severely affected and fatal victims, the majority are 
black or brown. In Rio de Janeiro, the youngest fatal victim was a 32-years old black female street vendor. In the 
country, black women are the majority of domestic workers, whose subsistence in the midst of the crisis 
depends on risking their lives while undertaking long journeys using the overcrowded public transportation 
system to get to work. In fact, one of the first registered deaths by coronavirus was a domestic worker who got 
infected by her upper-class employer who had recently returned from an international trip. 
 
The disproportionate effects of the disease as well as the associated economic impacts on vulnerable groups – 
migrants, black people, indigenous, informal workers and the poor – reveal the intersectional historical 
inequalities that mediate access to basic rights and citizenship in the country. 
  

Awaiting for the “coronavoucher” 
On March 30, the Brazilian Senate approved the bill that created an emergency income of GBP 82.8 (BRL 600) 
per month for the next three months for informal workers. The amount is doubled for women who are the head 
of households. 
The bill was proposed by the opposition to tackle the deprivation generated by the crisis and consisted of a 
substantial increase to the government's initial proposal of GBP 27.6 (BRL 200). Nicknamed “coronavoucher” by 
the federal government, the initiative was sanctioned by the president Jair Bolsonaro and is currently being 
rolled-out. The income has been anxiously awaited and across the country, people are queuing to withdraw the 
money, which is being paid through Brazil’s public bank, Caixa.6 
 
In the city of Belo Horizonte, street vendors discussed the subject at length on Whatsapp. The group “Dignidade 
Ambulante” (Portuguese for “Street trader’s dignity”) joins together workers in the informal economy - or, as 
they prefer, the popular economy - and social activists to create a forum for vendors to discuss and share 
experiences on their daily struggles as well as to promote political action. Due to the pandemic, many vendors 
have lost their livelihoods and were thus following attentively the political debates regarding the 
implementation of the emergency income. On March 30, the Whatsapp group chat was filling up with messages 
as vendors discussed the vote in the Senate that was transmitted live on the public channel TV Senado. The 
broadcast was compared to a “World Cup final”, the vote was so keenly watched that it generated a record 
number of viewers for the channel. 
 
Such high expectations should be analysed in the context of the precarious situation of informal, non-waged 
workers, unprotected by labour laws, for whom the everyday subsistence is dependent on the daily work on the 
streets and roads, in workshops and warehouses. For this group, confinement has a quick negative effect on 
wellbeing levels and might even create the real threat of hunger.  Moreover, the survival strategies of the urban 
poor tend to combine informal housing and working practices, as demonstrated by Mara Nogueira in the article 
“Displacing Informality”. The paper shows how access to public space for street vendors is key to their 
permanence in the city. While Brazil is internationally recognised by its progressive urban policy, it has denied 
informal workers their “rights to the city”. More often than not, informal workers reside in favelas and in the 
peripheries of cities, where the risks of contamination and shortages are higher. In this context, many workers 
resist social isolation, echoing the president’s argument that “Brazil cannot stop”.   
  
 
 
 
 
 

Informality and citizenship  
Bolsonaro’s disastrous handling of the pandemic has been widelycondemned inside and outside of Brazil. In a 
recent editorial, the prestigious medical publication The Lancet has discussed the numerous challenges faced by 

 
6 To benefit, individuals must not have formal jobs or individual and family incomes above respectively R$522.50 and R$ 3,135.00. They can 
register online either on a website or via an app where they can also receive information regarding the status of their request. Once 
approved, the benefit becomes available for those with banking accounts in either of Brazil’s public banks (Caixa and Banco do Brasil). 
Otherwise, a code is generated in the app that can be used to withdraw the money in any Caixa branch. 

https://www.jstor.org/stable/1555383?casa_token=tvZnWHCS_jEAAAAA:kZxFzyKPdqi30fpvS-cTwdNHHWoo40yNdLV2KNjx_vAzAzqizkFmdsriYQnZX6CI42fFH0-PDGL01hZqK4p5eIfOkfkwdpkmEbKvupgbuP0gv7IF
https://www.jstor.org/stable/1555383?casa_token=tvZnWHCS_jEAAAAA:kZxFzyKPdqi30fpvS-cTwdNHHWoo40yNdLV2KNjx_vAzAzqizkFmdsriYQnZX6CI42fFH0-PDGL01hZqK4p5eIfOkfkwdpkmEbKvupgbuP0gv7IF
https://g1.globo.com/bemestar/coronavirus/noticia/2020/04/11/coronavirus-e-mais-letal-entre-negros-no-brasil-apontam-dados-do-ministerio-da-saude.ghtml
https://g1.globo.com/bemestar/coronavirus/noticia/2020/04/11/coronavirus-e-mais-letal-entre-negros-no-brasil-apontam-dados-do-ministerio-da-saude.ghtml
https://g1.globo.com/bemestar/coronavirus/noticia/2020/04/11/coronavirus-e-mais-letal-entre-negros-no-brasil-apontam-dados-do-ministerio-da-saude.ghtml
https://g1.globo.com/rj/rio-de-janeiro/noticia/2020/03/31/parente-da-mais-nova-morta-pelo-covid-19-no-rj-diz-que-ela-nao-tinha-sintomas-e-atuava-como-ambulante-na-rodoviaria.ghtml
http://revista.uepb.edu.br/index.php/datavenia/article/view/3639-10944-1/2067
https://brasil.elpais.com/sociedade/2020-03-17/no-brasil-informal-com-coronavirus-domesticas-dependem-de-altruismo-de-patroes-para-evitar-contagio.html
https://g1.globo.com/fantastico/noticia/2020/03/22/uma-pessoa-muito-batalhadora-diz-sobrinho-de-empregada-domestica-que-morreu-de-coronavirus.ghtml
https://g1.globo.com/fantastico/noticia/2020/03/22/uma-pessoa-muito-batalhadora-diz-sobrinho-de-empregada-domestica-que-morreu-de-coronavirus.ghtml
https://www12.senado.leg.br/noticias/materias/2020/03/30/coronavirus-senado-aprova-auxilio-emergencial-de-r-600
https://www12.senado.leg.br/noticias/materias/2020/03/30/coronavirus-senado-aprova-auxilio-emergencial-de-r-600
https://www12.senado.leg.br/noticias/materias/2020/03/30/coronavirus-senado-aprova-auxilio-emergencial-de-r-600
https://g1.globo.com/politica/noticia/2020/04/01/bolsonaro-sanciona-lei-que-preve-auxilio-de-r-600-mensais-a-trabalhadores-informais-diz-planalto.ghtml
https://economia.uol.com.br/noticias/redacao/2020/04/27/auxilio-primeiro-dia-de-saque-tem-fila-na-caixa-desinformacao-e-bate-boca.htm
https://economia.uol.com.br/noticias/redacao/2020/04/27/auxilio-primeiro-dia-de-saque-tem-fila-na-caixa-desinformacao-e-bate-boca.htm
https://www.ijurr.org/article/displacing-informality-rights-and-legitimacy-in-belo-horizonte-brazil/
https://www.ijurr.org/article/displacing-informality-rights-and-legitimacy-in-belo-horizonte-brazil/
https://www.ijurr.org/article/displacing-informality-rights-and-legitimacy-in-belo-horizonte-brazil/
https://blogs.lse.ac.uk/latamcaribbean/2020/04/14/brazils-urban-inequalities-will-exacerbate-the-impacts-of-covid-19/
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2020/apr/02/brazil-message-world-our-president-wrong-coronavirus-jair-bolsonaro
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(20)31095-3/fulltext
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(20)31095-3/fulltext
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the country’s fight against the virus but emphasised that “perhaps the biggest threat to Brazil's COVID-19 
response is its president, Jair Bolsonaro”. His government faces an almost ceaseless sequence of scandals while 
pursuing a radical neoliberal agenda that has deliberately sought to draw back and undermine the role of the 
state as a welfare provider and places the value of economic activity above lives. Struggling on the frontlines, 
health professionals are at great risk and 30 thousand cases of infection in this group have been recorded. 
 
The president, however, finds supporters among the workers of the popular economy. This apparent paradox 
can be understood in light of the features of this sector as explored by Verónica Gago in her book, “Neoliberalism 
from below”. In the book, she discusses how the popular economy simultaneously reproduces and contests 
neoliberal entrepreneurial discourses. On the one hand, informality challenges state conservatism, proposing 
innovative ways of living often at the margin of regulations. On the other, it reproduces the logic of the market, is 
driven by an entrepreneurial ethos characterized by the pursuit of commercial profit and individual social 
mobility. As demonstrated by Matthew Richmond, Bolsonaro’s victory was possible through a cross-class 
alliance with large support from low-income voters from the urban peripheries. 
 
Their view of the state and politics is thus tainted by a strong sense of neglect while also affected by the 
perception of generalized corruption.In Brazil, with some regional variation, street vendors have been 
repeatedly criminalised by local governments. Although simultaneously drawn into political bargains and even 
bribery - in order to remain in spaces/conduct livelihoods - in return for votes or acquiescence. Vendors 
continue to be  denied access to and evicted from urban public spaces by hygienist policies aimed at 
“revitalizing” certain areas of the city.7 Historically excluded from the citizenship mediated by formalized waged 
labour, street vendors' quotidian lives are pervaded by uncertainty and by the persistent struggle against the 
repressive power of the state. 
 
Paradoxically, the emergency income represents an almost unprecedented – although temporary – recognition 
of citizens whose relationship with the state has not been predicated on the notion of rights. In this context, the 
use of the term 'coronavoucher' by the federal government and the media to describe the policy has been 
criticized. Specialists have argued that the label associates the emergency income with the disease, reinforcing 
the stigma and reproducing the hygienist logic. Moreover, it expresses abnormality, dissociating the policy from 
ideas of citizenship and rights while conveying the notion of temporality. Through this semantic acrobatics, the 
government intends to move away from the debates on the universal basic income, a historical political agenda. 
Rekindled by academics and practitioners, the policy is seen as a response to the pandemic and the bleak 
prognoses of an acute economic crisis in the post-pandemic context. 
  
The universal basic income under debate 
 In Brazil, the first mentions to the idea of a minimum income date back to the 1970s but the first bill proposing 
the policy is from 1991. The author was the then-senator Eduardo Suplicy (Workers’ Party, São Paulo), maybe 
the most famous advocate of the policy. The proposal targeted low-income citizens, and was similar to the 
negative income tax suggested initially by the Chicago School economist, Milton Friedman. Approved by the 
Senate, the bill was never voted on by the Congress and it was eventually abandoned as the national strategy 
against poverty followed the  different path of conditional cash transfers.8 
 
In Latin America, the growth of unemployment, poverty and informality in the aftermath of structural 
adjustment generated a series of “social adjustment” policies. Perhaps the most well known, and arguably the 
most successful, have been conditional cash transfers programmes. Bolsa Família, the biggest and most 
successful income transfer programme in the country, was implemented during Lula’s (Workers’ Party) first 
mandate in 2004. The initiative combines a short-term strategy to fight poverty with long-term human 
development goals by adding conditionalities  - eg - as requisites to accessing the minimum income. Presently, 
the programme benefits 13.5 million low-income families. A recent report by FAO has noted the important 
achievements in Brazil: 
 
“In the 2000s inequality declined substantially, while the economy grew at an annual rate of 3.2 percent between 
1999 and 2014. The Gini coefficient dropped from 59 in 1999 to 51 in 2014, and income grew substantially 
among the poorest. As a result, the reductions in poverty and inequality followed a similarly impressively 
downward pattern during the 2000s: 26.5 million Brazilians exited poverty between 2004 and 2014.” (p.95) 

 
7 In Belo Horizonte, since 2003, street vending has been criminalized by a local law, the Code of Placements. Implemented by the Workers’ 
Party former mayor Fernando Pimentel in 2004, the legislation was deployed to “clean” the city centre and relocate vendors to popular  
shopping malls. In 2017, a new round of “revitalization” and relocation was implemented under the current administration. 
8 For a detailed historical account of different poverty alleviation initiatives in Brazil, see Brito and Soares (2010). 

https://agenciabrasil.ebc.com.br/saude/noticia/2020-05/no-brasil-31790-profissionais-de-saude-contrairam-covid-19
http://www.a-id.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/MN_COMMENTARY_.pdf
https://www.dukeupress.edu/neoliberalism-from-below
https://www.dukeupress.edu/neoliberalism-from-below
https://blogs.lse.ac.uk/latamcaribbean/2018/12/13/revolt-of-the-peripheries-in-brazil-why-low-income-voters-in-wealthy-regions-swung-from-the-pt-to-bolsonaro/
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/anti.12584
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/dech.12115
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/dech.12115
https://www.uol.com.br/ecoa/ultimas-noticias/2020/04/03/por-que-voce-nao-deve-falar-coronavoucher-e-estigmatizar-mais-as-pessoas.htm
https://www.camara.leg.br/proposicoesWeb/fichadetramitacao?idProposicao=18311
https://www.camara.leg.br/proposicoesWeb/fichadetramitacao?idProposicao=18311
https://www.cartacapital.com.br/politica/precisamos-garantir-renda-basica-para-todos-os-brasileiros-defende-suplicy/
http://www.scielo.br/scielo.php?script=sci_arttext&pid=S0101-41612008000300006
https://revistas.uniandes.edu.co/doi/pdf/10.7440/colombiaint9.1990.01
http://www.scielo.br/scielo.php?script=sci_arttext&pid=S1413-81232018000702187
http://www.scielo.br/scielo.php?script=sci_arttext&pid=S1413-81232018000702187
https://www.academia.edu/download/42938153/The_Nuts_and_Bolts_of_Brazils_Bolsa_Fam20160222-1046-se130n.pdf
http://www.desenvolvimentosocial.gov.br/Portal/servicos/bolsa-familia/gestao-do-programa-1/condicionalidades
http://mds.gov.br/area-de-imprensa/noticias/2019/setembro/bolsa-familia-atende-mais-de-13-5-milhoes-de-beneficiarios-em-setembro
http://mds.gov.br/area-de-imprensa/noticias/2019/setembro/bolsa-familia-atende-mais-de-13-5-milhoes-de-beneficiarios-em-setembro
https://ec.europa.eu/knowledge4policy/publication/state-food-security-nutrition-world-2019-sofi_en
https://www12.senado.leg.br/publicacoes/estudos-legislativos/tipos-de-estudos/textos-para-discussao/td-75-bolsa-familia-e-renda-basica-de-cidadania-um-passo-em-falso
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Due to these impressive figures, Bolsa Familia has received enthusiastic approval. Nevertheless, it has also been 
targeted with fierce criticism from diverse ideological approaches. On the one hand, its origins are a source of 
dispute between different political parties. On the other, it has been criticized by the Right as assistentialism that 
discourages hard work and, by the Left, as a policy that does not tackle the structural roots of inequality.  
 
 

 
Source: Ministry of Social Development 

 
Similar critiques have been made in relation to universal basic income, which bears important differences in 
relation to conditional transfers despite apparent similarities. Firstly, the beneficiary of universal basic income is 
the individual (not the family). Secondly, universal basic income is an unconditional benefit accessible to all 
citizens. This difference would guarantee full coverage of the population, avoiding exclusion errors, eliminating 
the stigma associated with beneficiaries and the bureaucratic apparatus necessary for monitoring 
conditionalities. Finally, it would reduce the supposed disincentive to work by dissociating the benefit from 
family income. In the past universal basic income has been approached with irony as a fanciful policy, unfeasible 
due to fiscal restrictions. Nevertheless, it has resurfaced as a policy initiative to fight the pandemic in several 
countries, including the US. Recently, more than a hundred MPs from UK opposition parties signed a manifesto 
calling for the implementation of the universal basic income in the post-pandemic context. 
  
With no end of social isolation measures in sight, a global economic recession is expected. For Brazil, the IMF has 
estimated a decrease of 5.2% in GDP for 2020 followed by a slow recovery. Global labour markets impacted by 
the current crisis were already weakened by decades of restructuring, marked by increasing levels of 
informalization and precarity. In many countries, stability and access to labour protection has become a privilege 
rather than a right. The inequalities and hardships of everyday life normalised by neoliberal reforms have been 
deepened and exacerbated by the pandemic. It is an urgent task to consolidate and expand  the rights 
perspective, extending citizenship beyond a historically limited  social welfare state founded on labour relations, 
which are currently weakened. For many, informal work is the path to a dignified life as it allows for flexible 
arrangements and a better life-work balance. Nevertheless, formalization policies are often wrong at attacking 
positive aspects of the popular economy while neglecting the real sources of precarity, such as uncertainty and 
instability of incomes. The recent growth of far-right populism in the world shows that despair and fear are 
easily mobilized for conservative agendas. The universal basic income emerges as an option for extending 
citizenship beyond formalized labour relations that may guarantee minimum stability to those whose livelihoods 
are a daily struggle.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
  

https://veja.abril.com.br/blog/reinaldo/mas-afinal-de-contas-quem-criou-o-bolsa-familia-resposta-foi-fhc-afirmar-que-foi-lula-e-fraudar-a-historia/
https://politica.estadao.com.br/noticias/geral,bolsa-familia-e-um-programa-que-vicia-afirma-cnbb,20061117p59474
https://oglobo.globo.com/brasil/apos-criticar-bolsonaro-agora-defende-bolsa-familia-22753361
https://passapalavra.info/2010/04/21315/
https://passapalavra.info/2010/04/21315/
https://www1.folha.uol.com.br/ilustrissima/2020/03/renda-basica-antes-folclorica-vira-medida-essencial-para-enfrentar-crise-do-coronavirus.shtml
https://blogs.lse.ac.uk/usappblog/2020/03/24/why-an-emergency-universal-basic-income-makes-sense-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/
https://blogs.lse.ac.uk/usappblog/2020/03/24/why-an-emergency-universal-basic-income-makes-sense-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/
https://www.ft.com/content/6b00fa50-d811-41cd-975b-6a8382ca6e91
https://www.ft.com/content/6b00fa50-d811-41cd-975b-6a8382ca6e91
https://www.ft.com/content/6b00fa50-d811-41cd-975b-6a8382ca6e91
https://news.un.org/pt/story/2020/04/1710372
https://valorinveste.globo.com/mercados/brasil-e-politica/noticia/2020/04/17/brasil-deve-ter-ritmo-menor-de-recuperacao-pos-covid-do-que-paises-vizinhos-diz-fmi.ghtml
https://olhardeclasse.com.br/index.php/a-rua-vive-manifesto-pelo-direito-ao-trabalho-ambulante-em-belo-horizonte/

